Acute vagotomy does not augment the systemic inflammatory response in patients with peptic ulcer disease.
Recent accumulating evidence suggests that the vagus nerve modulates the response to peripheral immunologic stimuli and that intact vagal mediation decreases the systemic inflammatory response. We hypothesized that patients who had vagotomy for complicated peptic ulcer disease would be at increased risk of an enhanced systemic inflammatory response compared to patients that did not have a vagotomy as part of their operative treatment. Ninety-six patients were identified from 1985 to 2000 and their medical records were reviewed. Patients were assigned to three groups based on the performance of a truncal vagotomy: truncal vagotomy (TV; N = 62 patients), nontruncal vagotomy (NTV; N = 34 patients), or a subgroup of the TV group, acute truncal vagotomy (ATV; N = 40 patients). Operative indications in the NTV and ATV groups were perforation (94% vs 47%) and bleeding (6% vs 53%). Systemic or organ-specific complications did not differ between groups (NTV vs ATV), and the sepsis (24% vs 23%) and mortality rates (29% vs 20%) were similar. The ICU and hospital length of stay did not differ substantially among the groups. This clinical study demonstrated that acute truncal vagotomy does not increase the risk of the systemic inflammatory response in surgical patients with complicated peptic ulcer disease.